BEGINNER & ADVANCED - SPANISH - LANGUAGE GROUP TOURS

Language
GROUP
TOURS

MORNINGTON EXPERIENCE
The spectacular Mornington
Peninsula, one of Victoria’s premier
wine growing regions is situated
on Melbourne’s doorsteps. We
get amongst the vines on a fun
and entertaining day out, with
plenty of opportunity to improve
our language skills. We visit 4 of
the best wineries on offer, all your
wine tasting and a winery lunch is
included. What more could you
wish for?
Cost: $165 per student (Beginner
and Advance language tour groups)
LEARN TO TANGO, FOOD &
LATINO CULTURE EXPERIENCE
See Melbourne like you have
never seen it before. Enjoy your
insight into Melbourne’s amazing
food & wine offerings, learn about
our Latino culture and delve
into the history of the Tango,
see a demonstration and try it
out yourself. It doesn’t get more
immersive than that.
Cost: $145 per student
(discounted rate on set dates,
use code at checkout: SCHOOL)

Learning Spanish and want to try out your newly
acquired skills on a native speaker in a fun and
innovative way?
Why not get a group together and explore
Melbourne and surrounds with one of our
entertaining, personable and professional
tour guides?
Sit back let us do the organising and
concentrate on mingling with like minded
students and your tour guide in Spanish
(beginner level and advanced available).
Having successfully operated as one
of Victoria’s premier tour operators for
over 18 years our record speaks for itself.
Looking after discerning guests is what we
do best.

We offer a pick up/drop off service from
all Melbourne suburbs and surrounds
including to/from Melbourne airport.
Our personable, knowledgeable &
entertaining staff will look after your
guests every step of the way, so you can
concentrate on your special day.

Small Group Tours

min 4 - maxi 10 adults per group

Please check website
for departure dates

OUR FLEET OF MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED VEHICLES (7/12/24 SEATS)
ARE CLEANED DURING AND AFTER EACH TOUR
VIEW OUR COVID SAFE PLAN: www.oceaniatours.com.au

For more information and a full range of
our tours, check out our website at :

www.oceaniatours.com.au
or call us on (03) 9499 5139

